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Harold would have been had he 
lived. Teddy's big brown eyes now 
sparkle with tun. Sometimes a 
cloud will come over, the manly little 
face when he talks of his mother. 
Every Saturday Teddy visits his 
mother’s grave in the beautiful 
cemetery on Mount Royal and often 
Ethel. Dottie and their nurse go 
with him and bring a basket of flowers 
from tile conservatory and place them 
on the grave of Mrs. Gray.

Teddy’s name is now Edward Gray 
Bertram, but he is seldom cad led 
Edward, Teddy seems more natural. i 
Both tiie girls love him as a brother j 
and he is always ready to. read with 
Ethel or romp with Dottie.

The three children have a governess 
who is especially proud of Teddy. 
Dottie often in saying her A B C’s, 
when half through, will romp after her 
kitten or pinch Teddy dr pull Ethel’s 
hair, but she is only five years old and 
a dear little soul.

Dotty can now speak quite plainly 
but will persist in calling Teddy her 
"Kismas buzzer.”

td*«H

DOTTIE’S “KISMAS BUZZER 99 ^ 1SH $ ■•;g(

CCNSTIy(if. A.vly....... Jk......-A- hiLlu 'Im A CHRISTMAS STORY
^
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Quickly Reli 
Fruit-a-1r 4

; On the same afternoon two little(By Frajnces E. Reynolds) 1
It. was the day before Christmas Sirls of four and six years were look- 

v hen a widow and her little hoy of ; in g out on Sherbrooke St. which was 
swen ye-j.rs sat. in a room in a poor ! unusually bright.

Street. I Bay occupants, delivery waggons 
Everything in the room loaded with Xmas good things, men 

was clean but den- ivtl poverty, 
woman, widow Gray, sat 
wintinv . stitching at a garment site ”"d Kiris with bright faces, who are 
seemed fa cry ir# vain to finish.. Every looking forward to hearing the jingle

of Santa Claus’ sleigh-bells and the 
patter of the reindeer hoof.

Dottie. the youngest of the little 
girls, every few minutes would clap 
her hands and t ry "Dottie i> so gad 
Kismas is tinmiin.” Site was a 
chubby little being brimming over with 
good health and good nature. Her 
sister Ethel was tall for her age, had 
a serious face and seemed rather

i\
Sleighs with their m**l suffered for id 

Jhrriblf Indigestion at 
^ neighbor advise 

'imfru it-a-tives" 1 <1 
^jairise of my doct 
i^nprove and he advis 
—T~. i. “Fruit-a-tives 

*1 consider that I < 
-||jîi-mt-a-fives” and I 

.dkyse who suffer fro 
iflbBstipation or lit 
IpFruit-a-tives” and yc

CORINE G 

. flGe.abox, 6 for (2.5 
all dealers or set 

jÿtisUa-Lves Limited,

TJ I

Sr. Antoineton
?,t. nit real.

T:

We invite everyone to our store to look over our fine assorted or 

suitable Xmas Gifts for young and old. We would suggest a few as follows;
The carrying Christmas trees of all, kinds.

by the People with mysterious parcels, boys

Electric Lamps,
Fancy Work Baskets, 
Brass Smokers’ Sets, 
Brass Tobacco Jars, 
Clocks and Watches,
Nickle Tea and Coffee- 

Pots,

Flash Lights,
Pocket Knives,.
Scissors,
Carving Sets,
Perculators,.
Casaaroles
S ilverware andCutGlaes,
Manicure Sets-,
Electric Irons and Toa®- Pyrex Glass Cooking 

ters, Ware.

Toys and Games, 
Dolls,
Sleds,
Framers,.
Skates»,
Hockey Sticks» 
Express Waggons, 
Rocking Horses, 
Teddy Bears,. 
Dogs,
Tool Chests,

few minuted her work was interrupted 
by fits of coughing and she woe el 

press her hand to her aide and moan.
The bo/ looking up from a we;l 

worn picture book with a sad little 
face with large brown pleading eyes, 
sanl "Poor Ma, how you do cough.”

Two years before Mrs. Gray and her 
little son Teddy had a comfortable “RUTTING IT OYER”

Picture Frames,home with an income sufficient for all 
their wants and Santa haid brought : wor'e<^ hy Dottie s overflowing spirits. 
Teddy toys of all kinds, but poor j ®ke could not1 be quiet a minute and 

Teddy's last Christmas had been a sad ^nily a short time before had dressed 

one. The National Finance Company 
of British Columbia had collapsed

TRAVELLE“I am sorry about George said Mr
Allen"

DOMIN
ATLAi

“He wes too cievei a hoy to turn out 
as he did.”

“Yes. it’s too bad, but as to his clev-1 
emeas, I don’t agree with you,” said j 
Mr. Smith. “He had a certain ability j 
to get the best end of a bargain, and 
yet make it appear to be an honest 
transaction. He was expert ait “put
ting it over,” as the boys say.

“You remember the days when we 
trailed marbles? George would come ! 
to school with a pocketfull of cheap, | 

chipped-off mari les, but before noon

her kitted in Ethel’s doll’s best silk
dress and Kitty not appreciating the 

a few .months before and in it all ! *iIk v-ostume had tugged at it until her 

Mrs. Gray possesed had been in- j claws had torn it badly to liberate 
vested. „ When the crash came she i herseR- 

and her little boy were thrown on the 
void cruel world, and they found when I a*onc- w,tk a *'ttde s*ster between them,

explained “Dottie would like a buzzer

20 per cent off Wear-Ever Aluminum
Dottie seeing two little boys jumping RAIWfr have been unable this year, owing to the war, to secure enough of 

any one article of Wear-Ever Aluminum* to have a special sale, however, 
we have a nice stock on: hand- which- we are going to offer from the 14th 
to 23rd at 20 per cent off.

Christmas came even Santa Claus 
scarce!> remembeied them in their 
poverty, only dropping a oicture bock | 
down the chimney ns h« p. sseil. 
is the book Teddy is now looking over. ! 
The change of circumstances had told 
on/ Mrs. Gray’s health which had 
never been strong. She is now ex
tremely frail looking and 
spiritual look like one who is not long

' for Kismas. ”
! ra.ir.-e in to say that they

The children's nurse
iE TABLE KEY IS! 

SEPT. 29th,
■were to

j[ have tea at five and go to bed early 
as Satita Clans would not call if they GOING W

I were not asleep.
j It was midnight, and Mrs. Bertram 
stood beside the bed side of little

he would have them all traded off for 
perfect ones. The boys could not tell 
how it was done, but George could 
make them think it was all right.

“There was something mysterious a- ___
________ Jane the nurse-^ *,out h*s examination papers. The tea- M

maid to put Teddv to bed c-r-tl the I ( *ler knew the> were not the result of OIIFFN ST
doctor had been phoned for as Teddy ! stuily" Sile felt sure there was some- ^ | ^ ‘

| ting dishonest about them, but she Ajfli

Geurse *“ s.£*3^W=

MAGEE & CHARLTON tidicton ...................
iwrencctown . .. 
gadisc .. i. ...
Idgetown ...
pperville ..............
Biidhlli ...................
Da polis Royal . 
per Clements .. .
imentsport .............
ep Brook ____ ...
kr River ...................
Ubertville ...................

Hiith’s Cove............
Dteby .................................

has a ! Teddy. The doctor had just left and 
j the patient had fallen into a deep Hardware

Stoves, Ranges, amt Kitchen Furnishing.
tl
»1sleep. On arriving at her home at 

4.30 she had told
for th's world. Only the night before 
she had stood hy her boy's bed, and . 
had prayed Gcd to take them both to 
himself.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.”
There was silence In the

was still insensible. Fr. Brown :room for some time. At last throw
ing tihe sewing aside, Mrs. Gray said examined tae <-“ld and said tllat the ! h . . .
•It ts no use I can't finish if Conte 3hock on a P°orIy nourished child was | 10 ' ,ght an> 'ch,ml s:raI>es. it 

1 ‘ - L°n-e : likely to produce brain fever, hut he ; was a!wa>'s the «ther fellow who got

would do his best to ward it off. On, 1 aught and punished. George cer-
was much i telnly knew how to put it over the 

rest of us in school. Dater- when he be-

r * -fT
& A . i#4

1 couldn't find out what.

Teddy, dear. I will take you to see 
Santa Claus in Hamilton's window."
Teddy jumped up joyfully then the boy, | *lis second visit Teddy 

ever
GOING EJbetter.thoughtful, said “ITa. don’t i I came a clerk in the grocery store, he 

i was very successful in disposing of 
I stale goods.

Three years before Mrs. Bertram 
Mrs. had lost her husband and only son

Santa Claus like poor little hoys? He'

MAXWELL’S
Headquarters for Christmas

eight to if they are good.”
Gray kissed Iter boy and said. “Praiv j from diphtheria and since that time

had not gone into society, and in place

He jvould fill orders 
with wilted celery and wormy raisins 
and the proprietors were delighted, 
for there was nothing to throw away 
on Monday morning. If anyone com
plained, George could always convince 
them the other clerk had filled the 
order. He grew more and more skill
ful in putting it over every year 

“On account of his shrewvlness folks 
predicted that he had a great future- 
before him. and he became rather

|py ------ ......
tth's Cove ..................
bertville .... ...
ir River
ip Brook..................
ment-sport ____ .
|>er Clemente .. 
la polis Roysûi ..
md Hill .....................
iperville ..................
Igetown .................

to God to-night darling and I believe 
he will send Santa Claus." of the grand ball she gave every New 

Year she now hires a big room on St. 
Catherine Street and gives a dinner 
to one hundred poor people and sends

Fifteen minutes later the mother and
child wer.-» walking towrard Windsor 
Street, hand in ham*!. When they j
came to the (’. P. R. Station Mrs. i them home happy with books and 
Cray felt so ill she was obliged to go ! hags of candy.

Candies, Chocolates, Fruits and Nuts.
Let us make this “A Victory Christmas”

This year Mrs. 
Bertram had promised that her twointo the waiting room to rest.

A half an hour later a crowd gather-, little girls Ethel and Dottie should 
eil arour, 1 the Windsor .Hotel and a ! ‘Assist at the poor people’s dinner.

Christmas Day dawned clear and 
I frosty. At dawn Dottie jumped out of

•adise
iwrenoetown .. 
âdleton .............

Celebrate by loading your table with GOOD THINGScon
ceited. So he went further and began 
to practice little dishonesties with 
money, giving short change to eus: > 
mers who did not bother to count it.

lady w to had been culling at the "note! ; §U. PARKER, 
iBeneral Passenger aJ 

G BO. B

on ateppcig into Iter sleigh which was 
in waiting asked what had happened. ■ ^ an<l ran t° the place where she

the knew the stockings were hung. On 
rotes around Ins mistiess|her wa>" she tumbled over a basket 

■xplained that a woman had fallen j which Santa -Claus had put nearly in 

town and they thought she was dead *-‘le (’ent,re of the room after he had 
and added “Her little boy is sobbing !Ieft a doll and a Teddy bet<r in it. In

her stocking Dottie found cardies of

CHRISTMAS MIXTIIH 
FRENCH CREAM MIXTURE 
CHOC MATE ANI»
CREAS MIXTURE 
RIBBON CANDY

BARLEY TOYS 
ASSORTED KISSES 
MOLASSES KISSES 
COCOANUT BUTTERCUPS 
VIRGINIA BUTTt.RCVPS

CHICKEN SUM S 
♦M M DROPS 
CANDIED BUR> I Pt AYH 
CREAM CARAMELS 
PEAN UT l AII VIH S

Her fotdatan as he tucked 
luxurious

Ge:
Of course there was another step just 
ahead — George tampered with the- 
money drawer, 
at first

I. & s. w.m
He took just a tittle 

but gained confidence when 1 We have the LARGEST and FRESHEST assort- j 

ment of .HOIK’S CHOCOLATES in town.
INUTSto break his heart, my lady.”

Mrs. Bertram at once said she would j 3,1 kinds, little dollies and lots of 
go and see for herself, and taking, othery things, 
tier footman made her way through ; stacking and Santa left her a large 

A policeman explained to ! doll and three lovely books. Safnta 
Mrs. Bertram that they had phoned |saw sick ,ittle Teddy through the

window so left a shovel and a
Eaeh little

he was not found out, and kept at it. 
He must have better clothes; 
must spend money 
keep a little ahead of the other fel
lows.

Accom. | 
Wednes- |

TIME TA hi 
IN EFFECT 

s only | March 10, 19
Walnuts, A inlands, Filberts Sutteraeh ami F-» 

Cocoa nuts ShelLci WaLuwts A1W*
he :Efihel bad a full

more freely ; ! Also FANCY BOX CHOCOLATES, 12c. to $5.1» per 
box. See tur line oi WALTER BAKER’S 
SW EET CHOCOLATE Ip ie. packets

nuts,
led down] STATION 
JO a.m.|Lv. Middleton 
-41 a.m.|
-00 m. |

and Bilherts
Dromedajry Dates Layer tig'. I’ackatt 

Raisins In package or bulk- Prunes. ^ 
Have a fresh line of Marmalades Plain and 

Olives, Sweet and Soar Pickles. HasplicPal 
Strawberry Jain, Pean ut Vutter, lleaey.tbi* 
Cheese in small pa.cfec?'.

tiie cro'vd. By that time he had full be- 
| lief that he could keep on putting it 
over everyone.

•Clarence 
Bridgetow 

32 p.m. Granville t --i: 
49 p.m. Granville Fe 
12 p.m.
30 p.m.lAr Port Wade

for an ambulance but he was sure the
poor woman was dead and added, “111 * fain, of cars for him, 
is hard on the poor kid for he will ; Kiri had bought a present for their 
have to go to tie poor house. 'They I Mamma. sf> ran into their Mothers 
have no kith nor kin and they lost all J Dottie crying “Us dot a bootiful
their m<,r,ey when the National ! woll>' dowl for >'ou mamma.” They 
Finance Go., went to pieces in British[were much surprised when their ma,

‘ said “Don’t talk loud dearie there is

FRUITS“He tried it once too often. We say 
it was the ‘last time’ that put him in 
the penitentiary, but I am inclined ' 
to tiii.'.k it was the first time; that he 
started in that direction during the 
marble trading days back in the school 
yard, where he gloried in his ability to 
put it over his playmates.

“We sometimes like to jump the hard 
places, to cut across The fields, and we 
think that we are making headway ! 

swiftly; but the long cobblestone road «Cl 
of strict honesty will bring us. in the 
long run. to a safer landing place. —■ 
The ablity to put it over isn’t the best

•Karsdab-Florida and Navel Sweet Oranges, Lemons Cali- j 
fornia Sweet Grapes, Grape Fruit.

GOODS DELIVERED/ Fi$ Connection at Mid-lie 
■is on 11. A S. V». 
nlolou Atlantic Alail 

W. A. CM

BUY EARLY
Columbia.”

Mrs. Bertram W. H. MAXWELLlooked kindly at sych a s*ck boy in the icext room. 
Teddy v. had been gazing at her! His name is Teddy. God took his

mamma to Heaven to spend Christmas

.

i Div!
while " she
sympathetic look was too much for | "^h Him and I am going to keep her 
poor I ; tUe Teddy, and throwing him- boy in our home, and hope my

little girls will be good to him." Two

speaking. Herwas Queen Street,! Phone 1-4 Bridgetown, «•
P

minion Allai 
To BOSTON, M0

self into Mrs. Bertram arms, he clung 
to he -, sobbing “God has taken Ala, pairs ut eJPes °Pened Tcr>" wide a*‘d 
for V. ey say she is dead, and -God ^*,e owner one P3*1 sprang across 
takes dead people to Heaven." Please room to open the door, but she

was told she must not see Teddy until 
! he awoke. The doctor had been to

NOTICE and all poinsrusjs «««« ***********************
ment, do cot become men to whom ^ 
anyone in their community can point I 

with pr.de,"

WESTERN CANADA J 
STATES via DIGBY a 

DIAN PACIFIC

To Automobile^ask him to take Teddy too. The little 
arms relaxed and the boy fainted.

Mrs.
.

Bertr.mYs heart bled for the ! see him earlY and he said that Ethel 
child and she resolved to take him aT’d Oottie could see him at noon. To Our Friends and Customers * toopen

v îepair? 
at I

We are ■ 
mobiles 
of the :' 
would !> "ell;.--’.

«4Dr. Brown had told Mrs. Bertram 
that the shock had been so severe the 1

home with her and decide later how j 
he w.qild be disposed of. j

: >;■#< at Lowest Rat-win’iJ'oast would he i blank to Teddv fori Ir" ord-r to win success a nr-n ' *1 . CKristmas is again drawing near, And we have made speciut effort ^
AU,PV ’ Z\•'« -> - - -h- w 3

V.e thank you one and all for your esteensed patro.-.uige in the past, get tlu ' 
Give a nungry man something to ’yH a’.d solicit a continuance of the same in the future. -K Cars i"

-fore handmg him advice. We are prepared to offer attractive prices on many lines ^ wintor” lont

Below are a few ttf the SPECI ALS we have to offer: ^ owners d

time for 
.oon as ^ 

ai*6.

Ti e ambulance soon? arrived.
that rentaineti of Mrs. Gray was lifted some da>s and be would accept 
into it and little Teddy was carried by j *-ke Presel,t 33 a happy drealm in his

weak state. At noon Ethel and Pottle
sleigh and af-'-r wrapping the robes j were taken see Teddy who was in j 

am md his -'stress and poor little bsd Pr°PPe(l up by pUlows. His big 
Teddy, he ut. reside the coachman brown eyes gazed around. looking

from one to the other, then at the

t on nj: 
cars ia 

-rhaubii at this

,r fares, sleeping act 
> other information \
îte todar-3»ml /cared ^ 

tit/ free ot
the 'ootr.V -1 T. tunp.s; to Mrs. Bertram’s chsrf R. U. PARK'iH vour ■ General Passenger 

Hollis Street. MALI
Haveire. tir»same 

- bush'1*
atA\ j 8 lbs good Onions for 

^ Molasses, gal.
$1.00 Brooms

and repa

\ 25c Celebrated Barrington Hall Coffee 50c K$r 
$105 Rolled Oats, pkg.

75c Raisins

atm dr<- 
Shi rbri-.-'i

• .’its. Bertram's home on 
St rt-et. ,n , ; We a:30C * : old s

15c
j Xmas presents and said “Teddy must 
, be at Santa Claus' house. Where is Constipation Care I * -mmFLETT’S' Santa Claus?” Dottie looked at him.
then exclaimed putting her hand in 

l his.

*All Varieties of Canned Goods at cost
, same posted in our store.

Gifts of all kinds for young aud old. TOYS for children.
A.» assortment of CANDY. M TS, etc., en hand.

YEA™8 VOU 311 A VERY MERRY CHiilSTMAS AND HAPPY NEW

A druggist says : “For nearly 
thirty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Melhtr Seigel’s Curative Syrup, for 

dropped oo down the timnev wiz the J the radical cure of constipation

ozzer tangs. 1 ou arc my own Kismas g reliable remedy that never fails
buzzer" and Dottie got up on the bed | / to do the work ” 30 drops v
and put her arms a round the boy. anil 9 thnee daily. Get the Genuine, B We are. yours very truly,
in his sickness Teddy felt sure that 6 at druggists. a § I)|C|_?fNp O fNITf>I

Santa Claus must have brought him ^ DlOllVJr OC UaJICLIiSG,

to this home, front what place he 
could not remember.

If ■' &
i Graini'! v-r- * 

-------
à ^» “Dottie asked Santa to send 

her a Kismas buzzer an’ I des he
You will find Price List ofi

rame' -

meat MA 3 MAIL CONTI
_toAI.KI> TENPKkJ. 
2*ttr General will \U 
■■ul n<M>n on

Kf
#1

Î Kv-r
wi

iddrc<s<

, , ,Fri<l»y.) loth j»-
eyanev of His Majesty's Mail'

'it

, Ct0«
aU'V;,: x. V ;

—, OVVI
- Lawrencetown *£ !

FOR A ( ALRXDAR.'W:

u yI now ^ Wdgetown No. 4 Ruralint; hfc j ner of t-iwvn 
i doer si •'-MT DON'T rORCRT TO ARK----- ' •’TH

iH

Ù Sibiiii "• "J i j Bertram whr>/felt*tlmt God had . <-aa ais0 ue supplied with name
JSJSrJ, '4' - ^ , , Of form, eto., speciailv printed to suit i« >-mt her Teddy f tf take tae pmee of.costomer . send all orders to

lier Harold whora had taken Teddy THE WEEKLY MONITOR,
was just two /moiths younger than u~tf Bridgetown, N S

FOR SALl r a proposed contract foi I
*__.Pence at the Postmaster Gent

notices containiog lui 
as to the conditions of pro] 
be seen and blank forms of 1 

jjned at the Post Offices of term 
ws. and at the office of the !

i cor.i. V. ! MEAT. EiSl.i at r
4

IIan A X i .. Ill
a «

VI r
«,r^'I try di.-trirl 

EM
Telephon

W K MAti

The Best Xmas. Gift 4 S^"iptioni il',- Tr,a Offic« Inspector 's Office, 
ilitax, 29lh November, 1918.
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